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Arrioni, 

 

I do not thire you are ewers of #000 the unconvircing nature of TNO's recent. 
(since Oct 167) anti-Gerrison rosition. While your editorleac ere ertieles reletine 
to Gerrieon must be eager to yoerself, or eve weeeldn't be erinting them, I do not 
thine thet tiese-are epeelly cater to mercy of your readers. 

I an left-eite the feeling: that- you ere fir err eoureelf Obliged to omit ''erences 
to th.F, primory thine or things welch prorpted your cherge it sentiment re 0errieor - 
thereby leaving eau with tee problem of having to *cramp net "bnpnetting"' details 
wherever you C6n find them. 11.0.e:se understend that 1 zp not euestiorire the integrity 
or eoeeety of fl here. What I SS doing. I think, is ealline your ettertion.to the 
coespicuously poor case you have been beilding eeeinet Gerrieon in rem* pegee. 

et pore impertert them tram: Uvet of all I eat vv.-tine to remind eau of some- 
thing 'niece yOu corteinly inoe pulte well. ut we all neeo nemindert: 	plweye 
suspioioue a isnisporea tUngs. Weispering.ven take many Lerma - eepecially when it 
la vary importent, end when komey Ain't No Objeete AS 1 See it, ,711 you need to turn 
mtkockt ineo e dupe is the resource, recui-ed to do it and pardon an edditionel re-
minds:: A dupe is not 4, dupo except when he demo not seepect thet_he is one. (Skerlt 
an eedeome thought, huh 

04ning J G subscription oveznit give are the right keemeet) to run yeer,zereeihe, 
out enywey let me Wks 4 sussestiOn or tvo. 1..f you mint hors anti-4erriean-articles, 
look then aver '.-.A.cOltapie of tines'before going to press - making sure in your own heed 
that ttiOly 0111 be road, and can be  read, the trey you would want them to be reed. 11 yeti 
cerift do :het euen, better gybe you should leave sane lily-white blank eolumne ra+e-e,r 
teen nriht what you nee heti in need to print. enot?ver muegestima is that you oleht meee 
saw An invitation to SAGO gpsA4pS pro-Jorrieon critic to write a pro-Galilean article 
for MO. etow about nark Lees, for instuno$, vino used to ,rite In0 Articles? While 
don't know A free eey wore, at least I can *till tell that Lane makes a far, far 
better Ern 4rri*On Si.se touay theel:ee makes an ant4 4.4rrison CASS. And 1 would say 
the semi: for harold i4eimberg, to name ariother candidate.' 

iocidentel teeter. of a real, genuine proeerrison erticle eppearing in INO 
eoele be eeee advent: 40 a 401.46 b1 to print youe own'reection to it in the gaze 
issue. And, for that nettert if yea should provide an imitation to a peat article 
er6er such tares eed tese nave it :stemmed, it would be a thing you could crew about ln 
An editorial. It wouL further your own case, A mean - 0116 whet more 'mould eou hope 
tor? And as for us readers, e guerantes that it would hold us spellbound. 

enjoy TF,C very noon, and I as happy to live in a land where Th0 can be pdbliebee 
and seld. And 1 hops this situatios will continue to last. To pink out a rule of the& 
to go by, perhaps Tii0 could be an indicator for us. trek  the readers, could decide '`oe 
oueseives ate valiaity of your articles eoe weitorials as based MPPg the ants nro-
vided within tkot. Thee, if vo noted tares sherp upmmrd trend in the folly/re of articles 
to support thensellpes we would then kilo, when we ought to drop everything fast and 
rum for the hills. 

rah oon this critical letver. i. bops you will understand that it le a friendly one. 

:ion Le, 

Steffen Sorensen 
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26 September 1908 
.;:teffen :Arensen 

10118 63rd Ave. ?lorth 
Fla. 33540 

Dear 	■Jorensen: 
Thi:3 is -to thank you for marking us in on 

yuar lettcr to Lis. Arnoni. You expreos very well our feeling 
that nUthor iter. Arnoni nor 1-,rs. Meaher have spelled out their 
full reasons for criticizing Garrison. 

As a newsman I would have to be the last to say 
that iJarrison or any other district attorney is above criticism, 
beir :Awrire to the i)oint of jeundice 1-low the zeal lath which 
tAese avQn;int: angels _ursue ttlia mad dog crimitials in our midst 
never is altogether unalloyed with self-interest. 

T-,e self-interest in Garrison's case, while 
seepingly clear at the start, has dwindled to what looks like less 
trT,A.n rLothihg as he haF, run into more and more oppositi n. And as 
he hinself says, if thi;;J 10 such a hell of a L-oldmine for an 
ambitious coiitician, why nas no other olitioian worked it ? 

it seems to us tirft 21r. Arnoni only mu':.dies the 
water ev,;:n .core in the '3e!'-tember Ft O _ith his article on 
def:lonolets pd eunuchs. He accepts at face value Epstein's 
extre ,e2y skillful attack on Garrison, without raising a single 
u-Aestionx as to the validity of the various points Epstein purport s 
to raise, yet .:_rnoni himself .Toes ox to deliniate what he calls 
E,,stein's lack of intellectual integrity. His f-tilure to a:ply 
this y-z.rdstick to E1 stein's criticism of Garrison is, to me, a 
(;faring omission. 

the: .c,;stein article in the July 13 New 
Yorker may provide a clue to why both. Arnoni and Mrs. kleaghor -- 
alon7, with tinny tftousands of others, thanks to Epstein's incredibl y 
slick job, -- find Garrison and his approach intolerable. The Epstein 
Tdece is exquisitely trimmed to the lirlited amount of inforxatioh 
trio press ;110,. other. .flodia f ez x: 	have oal:ried on what has been 
goirgon in 4iew Qrleans, i ie stark fact is that unless you take 
a tAew Urleans raper and clip it religiously there is no way on 
earth for anyone sot living in ;yew C)rleans to know just what and 

how much has gone on there. The New York Times, for instance, is 
one of the ;or't offenders in this respect. it carries a story 
now and then, but the continuity and interrelationships of the 
various news items are totally lacking. I think 	Arnoni and 

kkearher si:ply don't know what has been happening, except 
in the 0:oncral way they are intended. to know, which of course 
makes little sense indeed. I'm not saying Garrison hasn't made 
mistakes; ho nas. But he also has learned all along the way and 
he has, after all, done that so other 1:1Ablic official has done. 

I'd be unrateful ind,:ed if a did. not say here, 
t()e, that azi far as Mr. Arnoni and. Mrs. k=eagher are concerned, 
none,  of as over can begin to repay what we owe both of them, and 
anyt Bing I have said. about them is in spite of that. 

Thank you again for thinking of us. 

James  D. White 
35 Castle Rock Drive 

c: 	s. A4rtman 	11. Valley, Calif. 94941 


